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CHESTER. S. C., TUESDAY, JULY II, 1922. 
VESSEL'S BUILT IN SECTIONS WOW)ERS OF THE CENTURY of typhoid fever, aged 18 year*. The bodj^was taken to Flat-Creek church 
Tuesday for burial. • * • News was 
recoived in . Lancaster yesterday of 
thd deftlh. of Mrs. Queen Bowers, 
wife of .Samuel Wv Bojvers, which 
occurred va4. tJ*e hpmc near Heath 
Springs early that morning. Mrs. 
Bowers Jyid been ill for some time 
and hpr death brings deep, sorrow 
to the community In which she lived. 
She waa about C2 years of age. Mrs-
Bowers Was a . member, of the Flijjt 
Ridge Baptist church, from whith 
^neral*s?!rviccs were held at I I o'-
clock thfs mornfng, conducted by Ju>r 
pastor, R $ y , T . A. Dabney. Burial 
was immediately afterwnre. Mrs. 
Bowers leaves a husbarlj and several 
sons and daughters to* mourn her 
death. She was a daughter of the 
lato Jesse and ^Martha Long.-*-Lan-
caster 'News. 
William Allen Whit*. editor of thi 
Emporia (Kan.) flfazette, Ln an ed-
itorial In Judge, toys: 
•The vast myster* of patural things 
is so-baffling that it Is no wonder. the 
mysteries of the supernatural arc 
neglected In these days of .martela. 
The big. Imponderable old- world Is 
shrinking and revealing Itself aa a 
speck , nf cosmos around ^ilch Its 
Inhabitants may ride In a few weeks, 
.write In- a few minutes and talk In a 
few seconds. 
"Within the memory of living men 
the railroad has divided distances by 
ten and ^stentn and electricity /have 
sjHHMled-fip time In the ordinary proc-
esses of life's .business * hundred-
fold. Middle-aged people can recall 
the day* when there were no tele-
phones, no electric lights, and young 
people In their middle twenties re-
member when automobiles were toys 
CLOSED MINDS the north of England Is at I time building a vessel whl 
carried to Africa In ^tortloi 
In n ine ca.seiMMt of t e n le t soipe one p ropone t h a t 
. a method , o r p rocess b e c h a n g e d a n d w h a t h a p p e n s ? 
T h e s u g g e s t i o n is i m m e d i a t e l y . opposed b y a l m o s t 
eve ryone . T h e r e is a f lood of r e a s o n s w h y i t c a n n o t 
possibly b e done . . ' 
T h e h a b i t u a l a t t i t u d e of m o s t h u m a n b e i n g s is r e -
s i s t ance to c h a n g e . T K a t is w h y no i n d u s t r y h a s ' e v e r 
r evo lu t ion i zed f r o m t h e ins ide . T h e r e a r e f e w e x c e p -
t ions ; 
E v e r y innova t ion m a k e s JtS w a y aca in s t oppos i -
t ion . 
" L i fe i s a scr ies of a d j u s t m e n t s a n d success is a -
d a p t a t i o n . T h i s is t h e l e s son of al l h i s to ry . 
T h o s e w h o c a n n o t o r wil l , n o t a d j u s t t h e m s e l v e s 
m u s t be s n u f f e d o u t . I t i s pi t i less , p e r h a p s , b u t it Wis 
t r u e . N a t u r e h a s no p l a c e ill h e r s c h e m e f o r t h e c losed 
m i n d . , ' • — -
Closed m i n d s , l ike e v e r y t h i n g else, a r e r e l a t i ve . 
B u t in a g e n e r a l w a y it m a y b e sa id t h a t m o s t m i n d s 
a r e .closed, to al l b u t a smal l r ange -o f a d a p t a t i o n s : Me-
d ioc r i ty is s imply a n o t h e r n a m e f o r this ' cond i t ion . 
Gen ius , on t h e o t h e r h a n d , is no m o r e t h a n o p e n -
min i l cdncss . 
H e n r y VV. G r a d y -told t h e peo le of t h i s sect ion 
t ime a f t e r t ime t o . r a i s e t h g i r " h o g a n d h o m i n y , " . .but 
t h e i r m i n d s wore closed a t id . i t w a s co t ton , co t ton a n d 
t h e n m o r e co t ton . 
, Poss ib ly t h e boll weevi l is a n ou t s ide i n f l u e n c e 
w h i c h will r evo lu t ion ize o u r coun ty . 
Ever; 
Ilrllulu 
ie world. Usu-
boltejl togeth-
re being taken 
stent parts Ip 
packages. 
piece of st»-e 
number nnd If BETTER SOLDIER THAN LOVER illders In Afrlc 
perlmerit Just coming to commercial 
use. And much of the difference be* 
tween the American of today and of 
Monroe's day Is due to the physical 
discoveries thdt a hundred years have 
developed. 
"These physical discoveries have 
changed men's creeds, revised men's 
sttltude to<?od and man. rebuilt their 
Institutions, mnde them braver be-
cause they could afford courage^ mode 
them kinder because they could afford 
kindness, nnd wiser because knowl-
edge of life was forced upon them by 
the civilization In which they live." 
In his book of reminiscences, Ar-
thur Coleridge, a great-nephew of the 
funmus poe(. gives an Interesting ac-
count of Jenny Llnd. He was her 
Intimate friend for 20 yeurs. ' He tell* 
the following story of the prima donna 
and the duke of Wellington: . 
"In foUr months after her arrivfl\ 
In London the old warrior had be-
come a captive to the enchantress. 
He courted the lady so ostentatious-
ly as, tiT*r«u«e the Jealousy of the 
Italian f a c t i o n h i s enthusiasm was 
rather awkward at times to the ob-
ject of his homage. 1 have her own 
authority for saying that the duke 
always arrived early and seated 
himself lir his box on a level with 
the stage. Directly be saw Jenny 
Llnd he opened lire: "Good evening, 
Miss Llnd. bow are you tonight? 
All right; I hope.' These well-meant 
utterances were, a trifle out of place 
JU the. particular time, for the Ludn,' 
Arnlna, or Daughter. of the Regi-
ment 'was always so absorbed In her 
part as. to be out of touch with all 
outside Influence.'" 
ler to facilitate transport, th 
was divided Into over thrt 
1 packages, ench of whlc 
from half n hundredweight 1 
dredwelghta. 
rreatest dlfllculty encoumerc 
ng these ships abroad Is wit 
ers and masts. The bollei 
inny tons, and the masts or 
to handle on.account of the! 
HIS SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX 
BELONGED TO-FAMOUS MAN 
Bronl banker looked keenly a t . 
line mnn. "So you aro( telnpo4 
embarrassed, eh?" bo asked 
An ancient clmlr which was dedl-
cnflil recenily at Armagh (Irfloiul) 
cmliedriil by the prlniute was » 
,^%'iit flnil. being the oak clmlr be-
longing to l'rlnmte Itramhall, who 
rame into office shortiy .after Crom-
well's time.' - For ninny years efforts 
have been mafle Itf trace the chiilr, 
but It was only a few weeks ago that 
It was dlscovnred to be In tho-bands 
of a wfll-knnwn London expert. The 
chilli* was submitted to n.famous antl-
quarjnn who at once Iden'tllled it. with 
the result that It has returned to'lts 
orlulnal home—the cntliedrnl. -At the 
toi>of the Chair is carved a large eye 
VOTERS URGED TO ENROLL GOVERNMENT NOT LIABLE. 
MARRIAGE MADE A BUSINESS kindly. 
To Democrats of Chester county:—' 
There seems to be soa^e misunder-
of the County as to the qualifications 
fflr voting in the Democratic prima-
ry to- be • h^lil August 29th, next. 
Some think that unless they are reg-
istered «o that they can .vote in the 
NovPtyber election they cannot en-
roll a.ndlvote in*the^ primafy. Stili 
others think that unless -tljey paid 
Court. The cases in whi^h tho de-
cision was announced were appealed 
b y coal companies from the Court of 
Claims. One of the companies show-
ed that i t j iad contracts for sale of 
its coal at prices in excess of the 
price , fixed during the war by the 
Fuel; Administration were le$s than 
the cost' of production. When the 
companies brought action against 
the government for the difference 
between the controlled price and 
the price they thought they ' should 
have been' allowed to receive from 
Se-People to'whom they sold coal, e Court of Claims ruled against 
• them, holding J here was nothing due 
from, the government^/ 
This position tfriT~5»upre.mo Court 
has sustained. In the opinion of the 
court, liability of the government 
for the*results of a regulation -is 
FLAPPER HAD KINDLY HEART the business. 
have ddt|bled, births 
deaths declined In tlx Just Goes to Prova That One Is Always Safo In Judging by 
Appearances. 
-Now, as all know, marring© doe/not 
necessitate n business manager—the 
old helter-skelter way of falling In 
love by huzurd will undoubtedly con-
tinue very inuch In vogtio; but. If 
anyone lmngines that"*uarriAg© Is'not 
moving with the times and yjeldlnj; 
to business organization, they' know 
littlo of what Is happening In France 
Never before hnve girls done such 
manning In Friincc—with available 
bridegrooms so reduced In number! 
She got on the Interurhnn ear a few 
stops the other side ot Grecncastle 
last week—n typicalJltlTe flapper with 
bobbed hair, 'an abundance of paint 
on her cheeks, short skirt and' Imltp* 
tlon .of a blouse, and she- flirted^ wjth 
every available man In sight. Across 
/the aisle was an old-fashioned girl, 
the sort you see In pictures. 
Every one .of the bitter's- glances 
toward the little flhppor were full of 
scOrn.. But when they reachcd Green-
custle a'little Japanese girl gnton the 
;cnf. And then* both of tho girls 
watched her.. 
--VA few miles out of town Cho Jap-
anese girl became 111. The old-fosh-
lone<J girl sat aloof, tut the little 
"flapper" Immediately pot Interested, 
moved over to her, patted her cho«^ c 
nnd then straightened her on th* seat, 
taking the dther girl's head In her.lap. 
If tf vote could hafej>een taken for * 
the most popular girl on the train the 
"flapper" would have taken first, last 
and all bonors,-7-Indlanapolls News. 
crown i^fter a ralteK and under thnt 
the arms of the See of Armagh; lin-
ger this Is. the true cross, and below 
It again IGOi—the date on which 
Archbishop Brnmhnll was enthroned. 
On the last panel are tho capital let-
ters, "M.R.n.," standing,for Armagh. 
« h there? WhyT' 
"Because," was the reply, "this Is 
the place In which I always keep my 
securities."—Kansas City Star. 
or for votiiij^* in/Che primary. The 
following are ~tne only 'qualifications 
for. enrolling nnd voting in the pri-
"mary:. One.-must be a "white demo-
crat twenty-one- years of age, or. 
shalj/become so before the sufccced 
ing general election (Ni»vemb«fr elec-
tion), must be a_citizen of th\«Uni-
have resided in the State twd; years, 
the: county "six months prior io the 
succceding general election (yovem-
boi^olection), and in the club district 
sixty days prior to the- fir£t primar>'. 
Public school teachers and ministers 
of the gospel in charge of. regular 
organized churches shall be exempted 
from the provisions as to residence, 
if otherwise qualified. 
One must enroll his or her name 
on his or her club' roll on or .before 
the Inst Tuesday^ in July. If you 
have all of the above qualifications 
and yet' fail to enroll, your name on 
your cfolx roll on or before July 26, 
<which is the last Tuesday in July, 
you canh6t vot^'. . ' . 
This olfice urges every one. in the 
County, who is properly qualfied, to 
9'nroH* on or-befqre July 25th, and 
then to .votv Jo the primary on Aug. 
20th, It might prove a dangerous 
thirig if half, or any very great num-
ber, o f o u r _women and men-should 
fall , to enroll. 
This office calls your attention to 
the fact that.the rule? of the party 
provided for no other enrollment up-, 
til the re-orgnnization of the party 
in 1924._Should there'occur a- va-
«ancy ii? any j)f the important offices 
of /the county during tho noxt two 
y^irs ahif a special primary be or-
dered to fill'that vacancy only those 
enrolled for the approching primary 
will be-entitled to -yote at /Jvt spec-
ial primary. 
. Enroll before July 25th. Do n^t 
wait until the last day. 
J . M. Wise, Chr. Dem. Ex. Com.' 
. Miss Mary Sledge, Secretary. 
Cfiester, S. C. - , ... 
8te«l Ha» Great Cutting Power. 
'High-speed steel" for cutting tool*, 
• been well, known for years, and" 
Improved form of this material haa. 
It I? reported that this stee^has four 
times t^e cutting power- of any other 
In use, .Tho composition Is, It ap-
pears, ^tlll a' secret, but It Is said to 
be tho first "high-speed steel" that 
can he hardened In cold"iwaJer with-
out danger. It can also l(o hardened 
with oil or in* a cold £last. 
Tools made of It wear out much 
less rapidly and require much less 
grinding than thoso of tho older 
kinds of steel. They will also go on 
working st hlch temperature longer. 
But the makers themselves say that 
regard .to coal, the liability would 
amount to great sums, only the 
plainest language in tnc'stMutc 
could warrant the courts in under-
standing that the government "was to 
pay an indemnity. The making of 
the regulation was not a taking Bof 
proporty'aUd iho laW-mnking power 
did not promjsc expressly &c by im-
plication to make good the losses 
incurred . by compliance with the 
regulation. If a law-requires a per-
-son(to give up his property to some-
one else, without adequate compen-
sation-,' the, remedy ii, if necessary, 
noted for tho-perfection of toiler work-
manship. His. Improvements In 
watches Included the use of rubles 
la .pivot holes. Ho fled to London, dur-
ing the Itelgn of Terror, but returned 
after the ninth yhcrnildor. On the oc» 
caslon of this centenary the SwIRs 
council of stato will hold next year an 
International competition for chrono-
'meters in -the obser\atory of Neuf-
chatel. 
. "But the quality, monsleviir, think of 
the quality"?, said mndnme. "Durable 
aolld. the besf mnrk In France I Before 
the young folks.are allowed to meet, 
both had been Investigated, weighed, 
coriipnred and balanced by Social ex-
perts snd theApairing-off O. K.'d.!n~ 
flnat conference! Now, (here's n mar 
riage that ,wllj last. It's got good 
wear In Itl" . 
mark the flnal development of "hlgb-
speed steel."—Washington Star. 
erself. In the deck chair .beside he', 
ras maklnK the voyage for the good 
f a frazzled nervous system. He was 
whimsical yonhgster, who could Joke 
n the electric train 
long hlko with my 
> were, tired, and 
I pushed with my 
io seat In front ^o 
'ach other, 
and with dismay 
law-making j>owor for damages. 
JThe- Nation's Business. children from Austria for several, 
months, and (hat since September? 
1010, Denmark has cared for 16,4W 
Austrian children and 5,428 German 
children. Furthermore, 120 German 
little ones needing special aire wer« 
nursed In a speclsl camp. Gifts of 
PARROT FISH ODD. CREATURE 
francs was 
children's hor 
and clothing 
die. .-Yet there Is a creature which an-
swers this description perfectly. It la 
called tha parrot flsh. 
The upper and lower Jaws -hsve be-
come hardened into, a sharp, ^curved 
beak, which Is Just the tool'required 
for lopping off lumps of tough weed. 
Each piece snipped off by (he beak la 
passed. Into one of the tWo curious 
pouches which atfora the cheeks, and 
there It.remains until the parrot fish 
feels that he llaa collected enough to' 
ma{te a grtod mcaL 
•He tbeb fles on th*bottom and 'chews 
the cud by means,of the splendid set 
of teeth which nature has placed, bot' 
In his mputb. but In Ms throat—Ex-
waa learned .through tho receuf- anni-
versary eclebraUons at Stratford/wben 
a. leUer, wai.'received by the chair-
man of the trustees of Shakespeare's 
birthplace, written by the -kings 
.secretary, who says that the king Is 
translating Shakespeare's works Into 
Siamese. - The secretary sent on be-
half of the-king a check for IfiOO as a 
personal contribution to the Shake-
speare Birthplace Triist and for 
the memorial theater tund'.Aic says 
that hlsNmajesty Is an artj^fit admirer 
of tho British national poet and Is do-
ing his utmost to Induce the Siamese 
to study him. • . . • 
Penny-urious, So to 8p«ak. 
flme's Changes In England.. 
Tho poacher, the trespasser, the" 
mnn who by accident lets lyls pigs or 
heifers out^upon the public road, the 
urchin who rib* an orchaitVand many 
minor i^tral "malefactors" are, It la 
generally claimed, GHng rtoro person-
ally dealt with by modem country." 
maglstruteS, In England. The abolIMon 
of the old-time bonclies of squires and 
"Don't you sometime® lose faith ta 
human nature*" . * ". k'.: : 
"Kever" replied Seratbr Sorghum. -
"You can alwaya depend on human 
nature for. generoos action* and un-
prejudiced opinions, That, refers, ot ' 
course, to genuine, human.' lature, 
which Isn't alwaya so easy to' find. A 
Husbands They Would Like. | 
. Half of the women er>rolled at the 
University of Wisconsin are wllUngto 
imrry a mnn on q salary of *2,500 
.i-y*nr, a<5conllng' to - aTeport lasned. 
*by the statistics committer of ihe uni-
versity, An svertgo of one coed .out 
Magazine, with which a c 
is 'revolved rapidly so as.( 
colors,to. merg?* and this 
Ing of tho colors gives the 
(HtjpBtrr DRINK WARD'S 
ORANGE CRUSH 
A pure Iruit drink. Vpie aafng' 
and thirst satisfying, aMQjpae, 
lemon and grape. 
Children, bring the crowns to 
115 Columbia .St., aind get a 
balloon. w 
• NOTICE. 
WOMB of Chatter, Attention! . 
Please take notice that Friday, 
July 14th, has been »et apart at La-
dies' Day for enrollment in the Dem-
ocratic Primary. ,Le{ £very patriot-
ic woman in Chestert 'ounty, who has 
not already enrolled, put her name 
on 'the*Club Roll Book in' her voting 
precinct on that date. , The enroll-
ment comlhittee in each precinct Will 
furnish t importat ion for those, who 
cannot come to the place of enroll-
ment, or the enrollment book will IK* 
sent to any such person. I t is. the 
duty of every eligible person to en! 
roll now. Friday, July 14th—Ladies 
Day For Enrollment! 
Jno. M. Wise, Chrmn. 
Mary G. Sledge, Secretary/ 
not g e t ' hungry and have to wear 
clothes. 
A New Jersey hen laid * flat egg. 
Coiiie to think of it, a' flat egg would 
he more comfortable to set on than § 
round, one. 
Sometimes, we fancy, Opportunity 
has started to knock but has been 
dismayed by the knocker within. 
One half of the Irish peoplo seem 
•tormined to keep th# -Other half 
om getting whatever it is t h l t they 
Communism would be 
cess, says 'an exchange, i 
On Sale everywhere from Now 
ThefefUSCO'Tire 
''with many improvements 
* cThe price remains / 
the sdme / 
T h e C o n f e d e r a t e C o l l e g e . 
No. G2 Broad Stroet-Charleator. 5. C 
A Boarding,and Day School for 
Girls; Begins its session September 
2«, 1922. Historic Institution situat-
ed in a healthy location. Advantages 
of city life, with largo college yard 
for outdoor sports. A well planned 
course of studies- in a homelike at-
mosphere. A Business Course open 
• to Seniors and electivo" course to 
Junior# and Seniors. 
^ A Domestic Science Course open 
to-Seniors, giving practical and the-
y y e t i y knowledge of cooking. 
A Sewing Course for Seniors and 
Juniors. A well equipped Library 
Primary Department for day pupils. 
For catalogue and fur ther infor-
mation apply to' tho college. 
t i l 8-1. " 
Thus does jealousy always , /ve r -
. roach Itself. It bringv-eorrfw to 
those ' against whom it is d l i c i e d , 
but it works greatest havoc t J t B W 
who harbor it . * Why ahoulcff t h e * 
men conceive such strong dislike to 
their youngest brother that his coat, 
his dreams, his manner, and every-
thing about him become contemptible 
to them? Jealousy feeds oi}>, pitiful 
food when it picks to pieces"tSa per-
sonality. of ita victims. Personality is 
t h e m e s i-rii'i thing our Lord has 
created, but in/ifce.: - -? lealousy 
' i t shrivels into flies. 1)6 >o„ L.iav 
what th»t jealous spirit of yours will 
lead to if you do Hot check it? It 
.will lead you to the miserable busi-
ness of cutt ing ground f rom under 
another perapn's character and will 
make you a murderer of reputation 
and influence. The schoolmate who 
is elected to an office that yon keen-
ly. coveted for yourself may b«r. in 
every sense worthy of the honor, but 
your jealousy leads you to nsy spite-
fu l things of him nd to lay plans for 
his ruin. Carried out into the world 
of business, jealousy. injects poison 
Into competition and robs a fellow 
man of his powers of- success. In 
the church, amoung /people who. rank 
as the best of. the eJr th, jealousy of-
ten works to the undoing of great 
leadership and to the defeat of man>-
a plan, for the progress of God's 
kingdom in the world. 
/The first car of Georfcia-tomatoe* 
ever shipped have gone forward, ac-
cording Jo reports f rom Valdosta in 
the Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlan-
tic railroad officials in Atlanta. 
. The car is said to have netted the 
owners more than $1,000. It is point-
ed out that if this 'price could be 
maintained all through the tomato 
season, Georgia would get rich grow-
ing tomatoes. As it is, there is said 
to be good money .in tomatoes, where 
there is easy access to a cannery or 
* good market, or both, in order that 
the surplus crop may be handled to 
a good advantage. 
The fact that the first car netted 
more than *1,000 seems to foreshad-
ow about *400 or *500 during the 
Mason. Thfli it i , claimed, would, 
make tomatoes a profitable-crop.-
when the tomato Tines are properly 
worked and kept in- good condition 
and there is a sufficiency of rain, 
" • W will • continue bearing until 
f rost . * j 
s Helm, the pickle man, it is s tat /d, 
h*a his tonjatoes grown by contract! 
P S H S S S H E N - u s c o - a n n o u n c e d 
fiaWfl n e w ' o w p r i c e of 
H l W j I f t f l $ 1 0 . 9 0 las t Fa l l , t h e 
m a k e r s w e r e a l r e a d y 
SS8Bi3E5sI b u s y d e v e l o p i n g a still 
g r e a t e r " U s c o " v a l u e . 
T h e n e w a n d b e t t e r " U s c o " a s 
y o u see i t t o d a y - £ r i t h n o c h a n g e 
I n p r i c e — a n d t a x a b s o r b e d b y 
d i e m a n u f a c t u r e r . 
Y o u ' l l n o t e I n t h e n e w a n d 
b e t t e r " U s c o " t h e s e f e a t u r e s -
T h i c k e r t r e a d , g iv ing g r e a t e r 
n o n - s k i d p r o t e c t i o n . S t o u t e r s ide -
wa l l s . 
A l t o g e t h e r a h a n d s o m e r t i r e 
t h a t w i l l t a k e l o n g e r w e a r b o t h 
i n s i d e a n d o u t . 
T h e g rea t e s t m o n e y ' s w o r t h o f 
f a b r i c t i r e i n t h e h i s t o r y o f p n e u -
m a t i c s . 
TRY HYDRO 
Hydro recharges mm y battery 
•tantly, that can b® charged by the 
old method in 36. hoars. Hydro doe* 
away with tha expense of m rental 
battery. Hydro lengthens the life 
of your battery. 
Federal aid road, projects totaling 
663 miles in length were completed 
and 541 miles went under construc-
tion during May, bringing the total 
under construction to nearly*. 15,000 
miles and the. mileage in completed 
projects to U7,038, according to re-
ports of the Bureau of Public Road*, 
United. Sftates Department of Agri-
culture. These figures indicate that 
the Federal aid system grew at a ra t i 
of more than 20 miles per- day or 
each working dav of the month. Al 
lotments of funds to definite project* 
amounted to $7,828*000''during the 
month. 
United States Tires 
United States © Rubby Company 
MINUTES. 
lectrical Contractors 
Call on n . . 
iboul HLDRO. Pryor Service Station, Chester. 
-Murphy Hardware Co., Chester. 
Great Falls Farm go. . Great 'Falls. 
The Kennedy C9., Blackstock. 
S. W. <juyf Lowryville. 
Republic Mills Store, Great Falls. 
J. G. Cousar, For t ^awn. 
Edgmoor Garage, Edgmoor. 
Where You 
Can Buy 
U.S. Tires: 
In- position to do ' your 
Pryor Service 
Station • Since late winter the United States Department of Agriculture has been advising farmers in the Northwest 
to prepare early for grasshopper con-
trol this season by ordering poisoning 
material well in advance of hatching 
tim*j, Reports received indicate that 
grasshoppers are already doing tre-
mendous damage in eastern Montano 
and Wyoming, over a widely scat-
tered area, where precautions have 
b$«n inadequate. .The pest will last 
'six or eight weeks, or until about the 
Middle of August. The Bureau of 
Entomology has fpu r men in the ter-
ritory helping in-cbntrol work. . 
We have a comp 
trical fixtures and 
glad to show you c 
H . Hindnian, Bascomville. 
We are 
to the baf 
prompt.a tt 
F-B Electric 
Phone 50 
TRAIN SCHEDULES. 
^ScJwdu le s of passenger trains of 
thtxVarious railroads, arriving and 
leaving Chester. 
SOUTHERN ' 
Northbound 
No. 4 l r . Chester 7:20 A. M. 
No. 32 LV. " • 5:39 P. M. 
Southbound V 
No. 31 Lv. Chester 9:00 A. Ml 
No. K i t r 6:40 P. M: 
It Takes M o n e y 
L. Jk'C. RAILWAY 
1 Lot of Val Lace, 5c and 10c 
values^/Sale Price. _2c 
1 Lot White skirts,$1.50 to $3.00 
Values, Sale Price ... ..79c 
1 Lot Middy Blouses, $1.50 to 
$2.00 Values, Sale Price. .69c 
1 Lot Lddies Black Glove Silk 
Hose, regular $3.50 Values, 
offered at this sale only .$1.98 
1 Lot. Ladies Silk Hose, $1.50 
Values, Sale Price .89c 
1 Lot Ladies Voile Waists, reg-
ular $1.50 Values, for . . . --89c ^ 
1 Lot Ladies Gowns, 75c values, 
Sale Price only __ 43c 
1 Lot Voile Dresses, $5.00 values 
we offer for only'. . J . _$1.98 
Few Ladiei^uits in4ersey and 
Tweeds, regulary$15.00 values 
at this sale only __$7.98 
A few Spring ,Goats worth from A 
$10.00 to$l&50 which we will. 
• •„close out^t^nlyNr -L 
1 Lot Laidiea Oxfordsat L. ..$1.98 
'ALL SILK DRESSES GREAT-
LY REDUCED JNPRICES. 
Men's Union Suits $1.50 values-
Sale Price . . . „ ^._89c-
Men's Belts 50c to, $1.00 values 
for only . __33c . 
1 Lot of Aden's Silk. Sox at 39ct«. 
tester 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
' Rev. and Mrs. L. P.' Andetjon, who 
will return to Korea at an,early date, 
will .be a t M t . Prospect church next 
Sundav-monring-.aty 11 o'clock,. July 
1®. They will shpJ/r us, their curios 
a n d j e l i us •omet f iW of their , work 
in Kirea . T h i s j y i grand opportu-
nity for a i r who are interested" in 
Miaioit work to get some firiWian'd 
knowledge 'of the.Korpan field. 
A basket lunch will be served on 
the grounds. 
Mr. L. B. Simpson, who has-bo^n 
•lifting the circuit with the itatc cam-
paign party being employed' by the 
Western Union Telegraph Company, 
is- spending the off-week in Chester 
with hi* family. 
/ We Have A few barrels of Black 
Strap molasses and" any,of oar 
friends or customers wanting these 
will please bring Something to put 
th'crh in as wfc only'have thenjjn bar-
rels. The S. M. Joiles Co. 
' Sheriff Anderson and Deputy 
JIowzc raptured another still in the 
-Wilksburg section* last' Friday. The 
o\vj>cr.oz owners departed before .the 
arrival of the officers. 
Celery Arriving twice each week 
.lit' Chester Cash and Carry Grocery 
Company. 
That a'still made of an old tin 
bucket and a gun barrel for a worm 
will get you in trouble is evidenced 
by the -fact that Wade Sawye*. col-
ored, who lives on sir. Ear! Colvin's 
farm in* the tolvih's Spring/neigh-
boThod, is in the Chester county jail, 
the still having been found on his 
pycm&es Sunday*by Sheriff Anderson 
dnd Deputy Howze. Sawyer invited , 
a friend to have a few. drinks with 
him and after showing his hospitali-
ty he and his sotis forthwith pro-
ceeded to attempt to give the visitor , 
a beating.V. Realizing that odds Were 
against mm the visitor opened a 
round witlv hia knife, %fter carving 
Sawyer-proaceded. to. -'hit- the .trail" . 
before the Sawyers could got' their 
shot gun intoVaction. However, the 
stranger left lift mule in the posse*-
son of Sawyer Jho. would not give it ; 
up until the afrlyal of the ofTicen. 
The mule-tvts restored fo its o«ner 
and ,Sawyer brobght !b jail. "Yes.tit' 
day but for the tfhicly arHvjJ of a . 
physician Sawyer wHnhl ' prol^Wy . 
have passed into thr't^Bjit Beyond, 
and therefore WoUlil hav4 CTudoiJUrial ! 
in these parts. His prjfciir^ils' son* 
dHion was brought ab^iit'by 1m hav-
ing imbribed too Jr /clyxirTpir i ts 
made from his guA-Wirrcl/still. How-
Mrs. Ed#ar*psfbyrof The S. M. 
Jdi io Co., is In' Atlanta, G»., this 
week attending! the Gossard Corset 
fitting school, j . 
Mr. M. t i . Wi ite", secretary of the 
Chester C^tfnty Farm Loan Associa-
tion, is ...in rece it of a1 letter from 
the office of th - association in Co-
lumbia with re: renie to the allot-
ment-of loans 'or Chester county 
for the months f September, Octo-
ber and l^yemb r. "Mr. White will 
ask the associati n for $30,000 for 
the three ; months above mbntianod 
and hopes to be Iblo to secure this • 
amount for Chesoer county peAple. 
He" already .Baa approximately {20,- 1 
000. in applications, for the three 
months! As previously stated in ' 
thes^*eolumns^ the "association now J 
ha3 more than *1001000 'loaned on I 
Chester, county. farmsK \Tho rate of ' 
interest is five and ono^hitlf per cent. 
"Mrs. Henry-Harwell silil children, | 
of .Opelika, Ala., 'are the'r:.gu0sts Of i 
Mr. and Mrs. 1,. T. Nichols, on Sa- , 
' * A meeting was held at the Ches-
ter Chamber of'Commerce yesterday, 
afternoon at wHich the organization 
.of a Chester County Poultry" Asso-
ciation,was discussed and a commit-
tee appointed to nominate, .officers 
for tho association. • 
It is planned to get the associa-
tion in such shape that It can Bike 
an activ* part in tho pouljry sh*w 
at the Chester County Fair this f'atP 
and it is hopid to have one'nf the 
largest displays in the histor>' of the 
cpunty. /An effort will he made to 
at«o1ip>r poultry from outside sources 
on display at i h e fair." 
The forming of the poultry as*o> • 
M a d e A N o w M a n Of H i m . 
"I was sufferingfrota pain la try 
stomach, bead and back," writes II. 
T Alston, Raleigh, N. C , "and my 
liver-and kidneys did not work right, 
bat four bottles of Elcctrle Hitters 
tnsdo mo feel like & new man " 
PRICE 50 CTT.. AT AIL P«H0 STORES. 
For Men, W o ^ and Children 
W e have a Complete stock of B a t t i n g 
Sui t s fo r you to select f r o m and the prices 
are r ight . 
^T 
Mfenls Bathing Suits front - $1.00 to $4.00 
Ladies's Bathing Suits frotai - $1.50 to $6.50 
Children's Bathing Suits from - $1.00 to $3.00 
We ore now in the market for 
first mortgages on farm property up-
on the following terms: Money will 
be loaned upon basi« of 50 per cent 
j»f appraised value of property plus 
20 per cent of the Insurable value 
of the buildings at 6 per cent in-
terest for period of 33 years. Seven 
per cent each year frill take care 
of; lonn. No part of loan Is deduc&d 
-for stock nor is the borrower limited 
to any specified amount. 
e r c i s no' joint liability, each 
loan stands upon its own merits. We 
are in position to give prompt Ser-
vice. \ ' 
Thg First Carolinss Joint Stock 
.•Jig and such 
thought that i 
COLORED JC." OF P. CONVENTION 
Committee cliU on Ch.mber of 
At a meeting of t£e Entertain-
nu-nt Bureau of the Chamber of 
nssintiiur tWloenl committee in ar-
langing for • the colored K. of 1\, 
State -(Convention, which - m^ets in 
Chester July 25th- to 2Sth inclusive, 
was considered. 
The local committee reportw^jthat 
cleleRiite^ here during the foUr day.*'. 
The' City fiaH granted the uafc of the 
Opera House for the meetings and 
tl\e Chamber of Commerccl will let 
th'em use 0ie fair Rroundi where 
they will have their drills, baseball 
games, etc. The local committee 
will be put to Considerable eVpcnse 
in arranging tfce \fiiTerent feVtures 
for tho convention and a portiqn of 
this expense will be borne by? the 
Grand I.o<lge and the balance, must 
be provided locally. The Entertain-
ment Bureau agreed to undert; ke 
to raise $300. The total expense as 
estimated by Ihe budget commit ee 
•wilfbe over $1,000. 
J j le mbers-of the committee pfes-J 
ent at the ^ meeting yestorjay w re: 
Get Your Bathing Suit Now 
ittrtition 
»wls.r Tho managem 
i already looking 
<JJ'rt poultry judge. 
COLUMBIA, S. C. 
M. L. MARION, Local Attorney, 
CHESTER,.a. c . r 
Til 7-1 The S. M. Jones Comp'y DRINK WARD'S 
ORANGE CRUSH 
A , pure fruit drink. Pleasing 
and .thirst satisfying, also lime, 
lemon and grape. 
Ohildreri, bring the crowns to 
115 Columbia St., and get a 
balloon. -* 
D u r h a f n McCrorey , M a n a g e r . 
' P h o n e 436. 
Del iver ies twice each day . 
J Rosabtac Glenn, the-. 12. ye°r old 
daughter of Mr. and M . . <-• «•»"» 
of WhiVnire, was drowned in Dun-
can creek tft Whitmi.re last Saturday 
afternoon. Several children were 
jvatfing and.little Ilosamae went un-
«U«r while attempting to t ^ c u e an-
other child. Mrs. Glenn, tho^mother, 
tried t'o "save both,children, but could 
bring only one of the two out.safe-
fly. The water was only* five feet 
deep hut was particularly.swift.. 
"Koep Smiling With Keliys." Get 
them at the Chester Hardware Cont-
sffinral attJi llrrsntutl; See Th6 Beautiful figured Castle 
Crepe dresses the/.are sliownig at 
The §. M. Jones 
.Walter M. ^lynlapj" prominent at-
torney bf Hofek HilT>wa*?unanimous-
ly endors«\(< for* the fr^chnt judge-
ship of tifo Sixth circuiC~cqu:'Cd by 
the recent death of Judge E~ri*est 
2>\z C\\es\er The property of the late" Miss. Sal-lie Gibson, corner dlamplun 'and 
Johnston streets, was -sold • at auo 
. tion this morning to T. C. Rawlintnn 
for $11,100. The sale was by the 
'executors, Spencer and White. Un-
der the terms of the will ofMiss 
Gibson, one-half- the purchase price 
goes to the Presbyterian • College of 
South .Carolina, at Clinton, and the 
remaining half to tlie Fiqjl_Preshy-
terian church of Rock" H.ill.—Rock 
Hill Herald. 
We Have A few barrels of Black 
Strap molasses and. any of out 
friends or customers wanting the;' 
will-please'bring something t.o' put 
them in as wo only have them in bar. 
Tels. The S. M. Jones Co. Zt. 
A marriage of interest- to the 
Blatkstock community Was solemn-
ized at the home of W. D. S. IV^'r 
on Sunday afternoon, July 2., when 
Miss Martha Elizabeth Tennant be-
came the 'bride of Thomas E. Phil-
lips, of WinnsTwro, where they will 
bo at thfcir home. Mr,' Phillliis hav-
ing a position on. the pollct force bf 
that' city. . Mrs. Phillips has for a 
number of years been the efficient 
operator in the office.bf the Black-
stock Telephone Company: 
For'Sale—Lookout Mountain .eed 
lri.h Potato... F. M. HougK. It 
1 W. ^ Scarborough, casllier'of the 
Blshopville -National Bank, of B ^ -
opville, has been elected treasurer 
, tho South 'Carolina Cotton Grower^ 
Co-Opcratlyc .Association. Mr. Scar-
. borough is 'one'of the best known 
•bankers in the State and if regarded 
as pne-of the most able, lie is prom-
inent In the affairs of the South Car. 
olina Bankers' Association and a 
regular attendant upon its meetings. 
He is also a large planter -aijd has 
been active in the cooperative mni 
the YorH county biar association held' 
in Yoyt Inst Thurwlay afternoon^ 
l^nWtioiis- scttingr fyrth his fitnesH 
for the position were passpd niid will 
be presenUfd. to the general assem-
bly at'its next meeting.'A Vork dis-
patch says:' "York, though' the most 
important* county in the Sixth, cir-
cuit, has DOt had a representative 
on the bench since-tlie Into Judge I. 
'D. Witherspoon. of -this towm wore 
the ermriie man" years-ago. The 
M e ' - Judge Ernest Moore, whose 
deAth caused' the existing vacancy, 
was from Lancaster and -his pre'de-
ccssor. Judge G. ;W. Gage,was from 
Chester. It would therefore be fit-
ting, according to opinion here, that 
a York m.uv.'be chosen to.fill the lio-
sitio'n and especially so when the one 
advanced, for'cbnsidenjtibn is -so able 
an attorney and high-toned gentle-
man as Walter M. Dunlap.'.' 
Why Roa.t these hot days when 
a; Westln'ghousc fan will keep you 
cool? -Wo have all sizes and the 
prices art- i jghti Southern Puhli-
lltiiities'Co. - ' 
A rocent'-addition to; the • Chester 
Free Library consists of sets of 
Mark Twain's and bf O'Henry's 
works. The public .Is. invited to read 
these books . by two standard a'u-
jelatU-i-s making the. trip in 
formers autrrtnobilc. - ... 
Judge-,H. IT- Ph-.-nnn.had a -( 
day -Sunday, .being called ui*ir 
I convention of - tlw 
Retail Merchant's- n \ 
be held in 'Columbit 
The anrtoal 
iiilh Carolina ! 
. A rpuntyrwide attendance contest 
has bejjn announced in -connection 
wiflf the, approaching Cofintj Sun-
day School Association Conv^itlon 
%t- he held at New Hot>e - Methodist 
church on Mondflr, July 17, accord-
ing to the. County Association offi-
cers jn charge of arrangements. 
At this convention, a banner is to 
he' publicly awarded t'o the Sunday 
-school having the largest nurabey of 
persons (ovtfr 1G years'of a^i) pres-
ent at the convention, in .proportion 
to the distance travelerfT' Under this 
plan, ten persons coming ton miles, 
each to the convention count- the 
same as tweW who cotne only five 
miles each tluis making it fair for 
alV both near a^d far. There is no 
limit to the-nuirfber who may attend 
from any Sunday scltbol. 
. the banner becomes the property 
of the' Sundy school winning it and 
may be taken home for permanent 
display thvljie Sunday school room. 
I)o you enjoy association'with FLIES, MOSQUI* on. Jul>- — f t^h and :!i!'t 
lent progranf has bc-Vf 
much gooi'l' is • anticifav 
to be discussed at the co 
be that of -taxation. 
Frazer, of Chester," is oi 
rectors of the associati 
arranged and 
ted from the 
the- subject? 
invention will 
Mr: Robert 
,ne of. thc-4r 
TOES, a^sl numcrojjB other lings? We know you don't 
svarrjtyts 
jthe othe 
antl Jwal want to call to your attention that we make 
the best Screen Doors and Screen Windows that can be not. to {cfl your neighbors. You can 
bet our Royal Electric Cleaner will 
clean them. The>; sweep, yourifloor 
tpo. Let us clqan your rugs and caY-
pet» free.- Call Southern Public Util-
ities Co, 'Phone fiO; 
The following youitg ladies sV>od 
the Winthrop College entrance eXr 
aminatioi\ at the Court Houss on 
last Friday: Misses Jessio McFadden. 
l.ucile 'Collins, Grace ?arte Douglas, 
Lillian feuby; KnoV Susan Rebecca 
'Knox, Mary. Rebeccd-S.lye, Margafet 
Brice /Valors,. Lottie, Elizabeth Gib-
son, Esther Ropers ;R*id, Ellen Lou-
ise-Porter, Willie Jordin, Mary Edna 
Atkinson, Maude • Kfrkpatrick and 
Lottie Lyle-Kcc.: y " 
' Mr. nnd Mrs.' W. -B. Cox, Jr., of 
,)kron. Ohio, jinnouncc ,the birth of 
n. daughter, Dorothy Anne. 
' The members ot ' lhc Fiist Baptist, 
church Sunday school wilt hold their 
annual picnic toi)«wrow 'and aro re-
quested to meet at. the church at. 
nine ofclock. ' Trucks . and atitomo-
biles.will, be^rovided to convey; the 
members p The picnic grounds at 
Woofen's pasturo. 
rcccmmended by the Government. 
The S. M. Joiie. Comp.ny. 
Women .do not have to tell their 
ages »-h(tn they register or when they 
enroll for the Democratic primary, 
••he only requisite being that they 
must be "21 or over,''-according'to 
Attorney Genoral Wolfe. This .will 
be a ijrcat "blessing" to-many of the 
female, voters, wh'o "may be timid a-
bout admitting their age. Unde.f thi' 
bought. Let us measure .up your reauirements and 
make .you a price. This does not place you under gny 
•obligation to buy. 
We use the Best 10 Mesh Galvajihted wiref 
but other than this, no age is stimu-
lated. Mr. Wolfe .indicated that_ » 
•woman 46 ydars of age might say 
phe was "21" and evetythin'g would 
Call' Phone No. 18 and we will be right there. 
Received by today's express a 
shipment of "beautiful sport Pumps. 
Call and seo theht at The S. M. 
VT1U W I V 
ral£ia, Headaches Cramps, Ctolit 
SprainijBnjiio.Cuta, Biirns, Old 
Sores,. Tetter. RioR-WoTm.'Ec-
u m i . etc. Antiseptio Anodyne 
<ued internally of externally. 25c 
Springfield—a. real tire. 
Chcstef Hardware Co. ' 
An election will be held in Winnj, 
boro on- AugusT\10th, to dcrfile 
wficthor the towJfvyill issue $50,000 
1n bonds for street improvements. 
The"bonds. If voted, will bear six per. 
Chester Machine & iumber 
"YARD OP QUALITY" 
For Sale—3,000- pfiu'nds- Crimson 
clover seed; also 200. bushels burr 
clover seed. Greatly needed on our 
farms. Would .like to-serve, my fel-
low farnieA. J^lIj-¥»rborough, 
The pictu^e'above and the' words thereon are few, 
but they mean mucfr. ' ' • y 
I t y o t ^ r e out on tjie roadand run out of gasoline', 
or have any kind of tire trouble, all you have to do is 
"pjiffhc 83 and-the "little wagon" will come to your 
,«S9Win record breaking time. V . j 
We sell gasoline, o.ils, tires; tubes, acccMiories, ete. 
and along with our/iiales we fUrflfcih you with a service 
which we a r t proud of and which-we believe you ap-
preciate. ' - >.. '• . \ ; : 
^Remember, when you want anything in our line 
j u i t T h o n e 83.. ' . . . 
Victory Service Station 
/ C. -C. Yotmg, Prop. _ 
THEN SHE AROSE"SUDDENLY CUCKOO stltbte the executive ^conugjttae of 
the board. The president and Ei W. 
Evans of B'ennettsvjlle and A. R. 
Johnston of St. George are_Jruateea 
of the American Cotton Growers' « -
to his large fa rming Interests • In 
Richland and Calhoun counties he 
operates a general merchandise store 
i t Gadsden. He is a director of the 
Palmetto National bank of Columbia 
and stands hlgh'-Jn agricultural and 
. t a s tMfs circles. V -
The boi ld *(. Its mX(lng Wednesday 
authorlied the reopbiing! of "the 
membership- books' and tW^broseeu-
tion of a vlgorotla campaign during 
the months of Ju ly and August for 
additional^jnembefa. w i t h over 440,-
000 bales already signed up, the 
board hopes that an aifeitional 150,-
000 may be signed, making this ss-
soclatloH the l a r g e * in the_ belt. 
Permanent headquarters will be 
secured - and announced in a " few 
days.-The board is-proceeding with 
the selection of the various depart-
mental' heads very carefully and will 
probably not have any announce-
ments to make for several daya. 
A motoring expedition wbick win 
hitherto untraversed without tba aid 
of camels and donkeys Is belnf under-
taken from Adelaide for Darwin, re-
turning through the bush country of 
Queensland. New 8outh Wales, and 
Victoria, approximately 8,000 miles. 
Tho party include* Mr. McCallum. a 
state legislator and authority on pas-
toral stork, who Is Bnandng the trip 
and will report to the federal gov-
ernment on the possibilities of settle-
ment. and development of the Interior 
by whiles, also on the' iteneAta of a 
transcontinental line. Captain White, 
a noted ornithologist, will collect birds 
In connection with the Australlsn 
check Hat which hss occupied scien-
t i s t s for years and wlll-ba completed 
InjKMober.—T-ondon Times Weekly. 
Elderly Lsdy Olsoovered She Had 
Made Wrong Choice of Her 
Resting Poeltlon. -
,It la hard sometimes for the old and 
the young to arrive at a common aajnt 
of understanding. The old lady and 
the Sunday school boy In this story 
did Qnally arrive at an understanding, 
but not until the boy had suffered 
damage to his feelings. If not to his 
successful planter and business 
of Richland 'county. In addition* 
no i M |8 'wall otn d i»oo» 0« SUB 
isras a n ••VY'a»OJJdBtOH«no«» 
snoftitg M/vn 
»3uudS *°H 
- A picnic wns in program. And the 
benevolent nniUeldcrty lady took much 
enjoyment In witnessing the delight of 
th*chlldr«»-«*ho4vere* disportingthetn-
In her jrround»A 
„ & h a went from one to another, say* 
log a few kind words to t>ach, Pres-
ently she1 seated herself on ,a grass 
plot' beside Dickie, a little boy with 
golden curls and an angelic expression. 
But as soon as he observed her sitting 
beside him Dickie set up an ear-plero 
cuckoo. , The lookers cuckoo stays 
awake half, the night waiting for the 
dawn fend each has the same pride in 
being the first to salute the earliest 
'fleam of the sky that a fanner's wife 
baa In getting her washing out before 
C-om^&veA "VDW\v Gttwr SAUWTI&S 
so ShveacpfcusVoe as 
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
I hereby announce that I am a 
candidate in the Democratic prima-
ries of South Carolina, fo r the nom-
ination for Representative of the 
Fif th Congressional District fo r 
the 68th' Congress and I take this 
opportunity to thank the people of . 
the District fo r their loyal support in 
the past and. t o say that I shall en-
deavor to deserve their support anA 
confidence In the fu ture . 
W. F. Stevenson. 
- F r o g r ( 
"Yes, my frog! ' You're sitting on 
him!"—Philadelphia Ledger. V , _ „ 
IN THE LAND'OF ROMANCE 
Commonplsce Couple Only Joking 
. When They Compsred Their Dif-
ferent Preferences. 
"cuckoo, cuck-oo" Just for practice. 
BIRD D0ESNT HAVE TO FLY 
Washington Specimen Usee the Street 
Car s s His Particular Msans 
I « ' Transportation r 
and more ! 
EAedric *5aw 
ness of the picture theader, holding 
hands. They were very small, pale, 
and In*;gnlflcnnv lie waa "something 
In the city." she was the same thing 
In. the female ••line." • 
The Ktlrring drama upon the screen 
\*as* T h e Queen and the Duke.'' 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
I am"ft candidate f o r 're-nomina-
tion as a member pf the House of 
Representatives, and pledge . my-
«elf to abide by tM^resul t of the 
Democratic priro#£0: 
g f L . GLENN, Jr . 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
The many friends of A. G. West-
brook announce him as a candidate 
for-^tfje House of f Representatives, 
subject to the result of the Demo-
cratic primary. 
like a blackbird. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
I hereby announce myself a can-
didate f o r the office of House of 
Representatives from Chester county 
subject to the rules governing the 
Democratic primary. If elected I 
promise the people of the county 
,my best services. 
S. A. RODMAN. 
SwWvaV cost smaW, econpmvcaV 
o^vaA#. "MDe \va\>e \Yvem Vti 
a\.v axvA pvVc.es 
There's an "Encore?' in every bite! 
A U E R B A C H " A u e r - B e s t " Pounds fir Haloes 
The board of directors of the 
South Carolina Cotlon> Growers' Co-
operative • a^s6^ati^n. Wednesday 
night snnoiinced the' election of 'Har-
ry G. Kaminfr of Gadsden j u presi-
dent and general manager; J-. B. 
Johnson*.of Rock Hill, first vice^tfes-
, ident; J . ,P . McNair of Alken, ;fccSnd 
'Wee president, and Harold C. Book-
er of Columbia, secretary and m:ir-
jlger Of-TieM service. 
The*Vrcsjdcnt and two vice, presi-
dents and C \ D . Jenn ings of Sumter 
and R. C-. Hamer of EaXtover con-
FOR JUDGE OF PROBATE; 
1 hereby announce myself a can-
didate for renomination for the of-
fice-of Judge of Probate, and pledge 
myself to abide H y t h T r B u l t a of the 
Democratic primary. 
A. W. WISE. 
FOR STATE SENATE. 
I hereby anhourfiVmyself a candi-
date for renomination for the office 
of State Senator from Chester coun-
ty;. and I pledge myself to bide by 
' h e result of tho Democratic prl-
Summer Camps for Boys and Girls 
In the f o u n t a i n s on 
SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM 
In Vestern North Carolina and'Worthern 
j Georgia <• V 
Accommodations reasonable, and eWy feature of 
anujseplent and education available. 
SUMMER EXCURSION JFAKE5 
Tickets on sale daily, Rood to return until Octo-. 
ber 31st' Stop over allowed. 
For fut^ M-information apply: 
Sy ^ 8. H,4IcLeari, 
* ' Distict Passensrer Agent 
Columbia S/C. 
man-made lake to tils Grand canyon, 
tha fonder sgot at America. The 
Panarfllr- canal la the only undertak-
ing ever attempted In America which 
may be compared In magnitude, or 
boldness of conception to this en-
gineering project, which will trans-
form an empire of wast# Into a re-
gion of productivity.—World's Work. 
Southern Public'Utilities Co 
- 'Cfrfester, South Carolina 
HAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS 
WgtJ YOU HEAHS A MA* 
TALKIM' B O J ^ T S S . GOOD 
BOOK F A r v E t > . 
.HITS 6 SHO SI<3NVI>E 
D E g I L AIK" F A s i y t U 
N O N E w n f HI_M y i f ! 
.DAVID /HAMILTON. 
ITS NOT WHATSIT 'COSTS TO GET IN-THE NBWS-BUT WHAT IT 
c \ COSTS .YOU TO STAY.OUT. , • 
a t does I t l^os t t o 
A<lv^ r t l s ing? , 
You remember' James Pyle's Pearr 
line. It hads been advertised regularly* 
from^87?t& 1907. 
Then the .trustees of the efctate saw a 
brilliant chance to save money. 
They cut out Advertising. 
Sales dropped like a clap hammer-
profits went where soapsuds- and bub-
bles go. In 1914 Pearljne, like Jess Wil-
lard, tried to come back. But it yr&s too 
late. The business was sold at a price 
whichj is said to have covered Rarely the 
value (of the machinery and ih^ntory. 
Moral: A business will grow as long 
as it advertises. N 
A salesforce will thrive as long as it 
TRIES. 
' 1 You can't mjake progress against t ^ 
current unless you keep rowing. Butthe 
harder you row, the faster you go. 
How much will The News' readers 
spend in your store? 
• Doesn't thp answer to that question 
depend upon.you? 
Advertise-means to sell. 
"Not to .advertise usually m< . 3 i? r 
ACCEPt NO 
SUBSTITUTES 
An AD in 
The NEWS means bet-
ter BUSINESS. 
no,-*aVe'Kevo&? 
This is a good rule Jife most in-
stances, and a parlicujarly good one 
when it comes to parts for your Ford 
and to your repair work^ W e sell 
genuine Ford parts, and havea force 
of ^trained mechanics who specialize 
on Ford work. . r \ 
. It,will.pay. ypu to have us.do your 
wort . < 
Jnnaluaki, N. a 
U . M . J C . 
«u*. s. g. —. . 
Glenn-Abell Motor Company 
